
T11K GENTEEL POOH.

"OH, THE P'TY of iti one exclaims
WHEN CONSIDERING THEM.

training ! Malntala Potllloa rUrsad
Thttr Meant Aa Aaaadota Abnat Paa-p- m

Who Managa la Oat Along and Gal
Along by Managing.

Co you kn.)w tlmt Ihere Is a class of
peoptawhoiuffertnd of whom the world
never hnt.nl I mean those whom we are

pt to cnll the genteel poor. The are
mlwuyi with os. Id my life I have lit
tenet! to a great many queer ttorlea
about them, amt they are really to be
pitied. They are, muiiy of them, single
women of uncertain age, who are obliged
to live on iiifiniteMmal incomee and with
an amount of style. They can't bring
their ideas down to the level of their for-

tunes. They have always been used to,
certain things, and they must have or
at leant appear to have them. They can
live only in a particular part of town, no
natter if the rent consumes tiie biggest
part of their funds, and they must do
other things in just proportion. How do
they do it? Why, with an amount of in-

genuity that would be valuable in a bet-
ter cause.

They "manage." That ie the word.
The genteel poor "manage" to get

along and get along by "managing."
Take a case that I happen to know

about. They were a pair of sister who
tented apartment.

I am not afraid to assert that they lived
n samples. They went 'rota one grocer

to anothet and collected, little by little,
.'almost all the things they needed for
their meager menage.

Sample cans of soup furnished their
table at many a inliMny meal. Their
cracker jar was a wonderful mixture of
different brands. They did so like a va-
riety, they said. Their bonbon dish was
replenished in a way that seemed little

.short of stealing. They would make
calls at various confectioners

nd at each take a bit of candy from the
piles that were exposed to view. Hidden
in a bag. or in a muff if it was winter,
the aggregate of this booty when taken
home formed quite a dishful and helped

tout at their afternoon receptions, which,
in accordance with their ideas of hospi-
tality and the traditions of their family,

:they always gave during the season.
I used to wonder how they felt when

they knelt on Sundays before that gor-
geous shrine which they affected and
gave the response to that solemn admo-
nition, "Thou shalt not steal," bnt I
'fancy they thought it was perfectly le-

gitimate.
.They always dressed in black, and 1

iai sure I don't know how they "man-
aged" their wardrobes. I suppose the
bargain counters helped them out, and I
fancy their gowns were sometimes made
by a very swell dressmaker whom years
ago they employed as a seamstress and

'introduced to their wealthy friends. By
this the woman was enabled to get a
footing, and no doubt gratitude prompt-i- d

her to give them tome help in the re-
construction of their wardrobes.

But this was long ago. I wonder if
the younger sister, who now occupies a
position as the wife of a wealthy man,
is aware that I know all about the gown
he woie when she met the man who

emancipated her from the thraldom of
petty economy. I doubt it, but I do, and
1 am going to tell yon.

The two women had been invited to a
dinner given by a swell friend. The
elder cuuld not go on account of ill
health, but tlie younger must. Then
came the question of what to wear. Ev-

erything had been exhausted, and there
was. mo moneyt for a costume. At last,
in despair, the younger woman opened a
trunk filled with clothing from the re-
ctorytheir childhood's home.

She had itt Within its depths there
was the black Silk robe that her father
had worn. It was heavy and of beauti-
ful texture. Its ample folds would
make a short skirt and part of a waist.

While in a quandary as to what would
fill out the deficiency she saw beneath
the velvet pall that had covered her fa-
ther's coffin. It had been the last loving
tribute of a sick parishioner. Here were
the train and another part of the waist.

Did no thought of its association with
the dead man or remembrance of the so-

lemn service return toher, you ask? Not
.a bit of it. Beneath-St- , crumpled np In
many creases, was the crape that had
draped ithe altar. Behold what a cos-
tume was evolved! A,kng train of vel-
vet over a skirt of heavy black silk trim-me- d

with folds of crape, whose somber
blackness served to make still whiter the
neck displayed beneath the docollote cor-isag- e.

She waselegant inSeed, and at the
dinner she played her cards so well that
he captured anextremely eligible bach-

elor, and her straggles were over.
But think of itl I know you'll say,

"Oh, the pity of it!"
Von have often heard thesaying: "God

help the rich. The poor can beg."
I say the Lord's poor will be taken

care of, but pity, oh, pity, the genteel
jioorl Boston Herald.

A Real well.
The tramp had called at a house where

there had been a party the night before
nd had been given awry good weal at

the kitchen table, with the lady of the
bouse superintending the least. She was

good hearted woman, ad thinking the
wanderer might appreciates dainty he
bad added a dish of ice cream to the
nienn. She put a spoon beside it. and in
a minute or two he was ready for it and
she stood by to note his enjoyment.

"I beg your pardon, mum," lie said as
be picked np the spoon, "will you be
kiud enough to give me a fork to eat
this cream with?" aud the good woman
almost collapsed. Detroit Free Press.

Uli riaaeta.
A young gentleman was passing on ex-

amination in physics. He was asked,
"What planets were known to the an-
cient!"'

"Well, air," lie responded, "tbore were
Venus and Jupiter, and" after a pause

"l think the earth, but I am not quite
tertnin." London Punch.

Alinimitlng the Poos.
Mrs. Tigg. a very charming and viva-

cious wlilov, recently on a legal
friend of hrr.-- t to consult him on a matter
of Interest to her.

"You know, sir," she said to him, "that
when the late Mr. Pigg died he left me
all his fortune, much to my satisfaction,
of conrse, but he handicapped me with
the name of Pigg, which I most aay I
don't like."

"Well," ventured the attorney, "I pre-
sume a handsome woman isn't especially
complimented by being left a Plgg."

"I should aay not," she laughed.
"Now, what I came to see you about was
whether or not 1 must apply to the legis-
lature to get it changed."

"Um er." he hesitated as If wreotling
with a great legal problem, "um er
yes, but an easier way is to apply to a
parson, and I'll pay all the expenses my-elf- ."

It was sudden, but a widow is never
caught napping, and she appointed that
evening for another consultation. De-

troit Free Press.

Royal (lamiaa Dinners.
A characteristic of all dinners given to

the court and military oflloials by the em-
peror and empress of Germany is that
there is always provided a dish of sweet-
meats, which holds as well picture of
the royal pair and their children, each
bonbon having a likeness painted npo i

it And when the bouts retire there is
something approaching a scrambleamong
the dignified officers and functionaries
for one of theae tnttch valued souvenirs
to take home to equally eager wives and
daughters. New York Times.

Dndcr Officer (to new cavalry recruit)
Never approach the homes from be-

hind without Kpxiiking. If you do,
they'll kiek you on that thick head of
yours, and the end of it will be we'll
nave nothing but lame horses lu the
squadron.

An old l.idy who claims "to know all
bout It" says the only way to prevent

steamboat exploaions is to make the en-
gineers "bile their water on shore." In
her opinion "nil the luiHtin is done by
cooking the steam on board the boat."

MM fa In Hard Tack.
In examining men deairous of join-

ing the royal marines recruiting offi-

cers are directed to pay special atten-

tion to the condition of the teeth of
candidate. Seven defective teeth, or
even less if they impair the biting or
grinding capacity, will render a candi-
date ineligible, and the examining med-
ical officer la directed to take into spe-

cial consideration the probability of the
teeth lasting. London Court Journal.

Overt) eaa.
A correspondent writes to a medical

review to claim that most of man's
diseases are due to the clothing he
wears. There may be something in
that. The bullet girls never die. Chi-
cago Dispatch.

Blood Poison
THE BASE OF HUKAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I was a great oj

sufferer from a most ueralMfpiih H
blood disease, none of the various
medicinea 1 took being of any
limp wuatevec Hoping that
change of climate would benefit
me. I went to Culm, to Florida,
and then to Saratoga Springs,
where I remained some time
drinking the waters. But all was
no use. At last, twins advised
by several friends to try Ayei's
Sursanarilla. I becan takimr it.
and very eoon favorable results
were manifest. To-da- y I con-
sider myself perfectly healthy
man. with a good appetite and
not the least trace of my fonnnr
complaint. To all my friends,
and especially young men like
myself. I reoommnnd Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly
reliable blood-purifie- r. Johk
A. Escobar, proprietor Hotel
Victoria, Key West, Fla.; resi-
dence, 852W.lthSt,New York.

Aunr'n The
Ml CI OOnly Sarsaparilla

Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 5i
feeooeoeeooooooooooooooool

LISTEN!'
Till I tell you of n. tu. iMiitf that Is of
great iuterwt in nil. it must bo

Hint .1. C. I'roehlich is the
Popular Tailor of ynoldavillc, mid
thut in wV-- it am kUix to dwell on at
this time. Never mir.d tho World's
Full1 for a few mom in'.n. h his exhibit
of goods in xmi.aliiue, on tliiiticiil!. Tho
ttvur. iMioiiM i!Hlav . I" ..I'lwonahlo milt-ing-

wi claMy ih.i fa, I mid winter as-
sortment, liouid In aifti to be appre-
ciated. A liirger line and UHHortment
of full and wlnfr jjendn thun ever. I
aek und inspection f my tfood by all
geutlomen of liojumWlBVille. All Ills
und woi'Umiiimhip irtiuninlcid perfect.

Yours hm In Hi j pu.it,

J. G. FROEHUGH,
Reynotdavllie, Pa.

trNext door to Hotel

AUDITOR'S REPORT
Of Window Toiriinhlp, for year

null no March VHh, 1H4.
Poor fund.

W.J. Honkii. Ovprswr.
lilt.

To Hm'l from ('"Hector 11,0114 M
cither mnirees... 4200

" " hand from Innton jrr. Ml 87

ti,apron
C'K.

Iljr keeping pniipers frCI XI
M'rvh'i'niind exMnwn...... (KlfiO

" relief nulcr. comiicl, Ac. . 40 (Ml

" mcilleal utleiuliitti'v mid
meillelnn SDMI

By llt In paid, funerni, e , MM' am't paid Warren lliHtilliil SHOO

I. W. Mohney... Mm
" balance on hand SU7SM

i.tm M
O. W. MonKRV, Overseer,

lH.
To nm'l from Collector tn.HI 74

W. J. Holier 3H(I

IBM 74

CR.
Ily keeptttff piitiirrN fMOM,r HervtccM und exxniMs 411 IW
" bills paid, fnnnnil atl 30
" niedlciil atlenduiu'u SM)
" balance on hand 217 US

!WI74
John I.. Mnni.t Collector of Poor Funds,

lilt.
To duplicate and percent aire

added 11,114 M
Clt.

Ry Overwent receipt W4 2S
pented tax rt'tiiriiH ill III

" exoneration 2!i2l
" tl per cent, deductions Silos
" pereentitRe 4!S
" Audltltif eiprnws 2ft 00

11.114 as
Road fond.

Amos RtroI'SR, BiihcrTlsor.
UK.

To am't from I u plica t pteat-- l
11.7M17

To am't from lliipllcttto un-
seated im:ei

To nm't from Collector 410110
" " " Co. Treaaurtir.... 4;i7SS
" balance 72114

.',H70W
CR.

By am't returned f KKIHI
" vouchers redeemed ... iv.r H7

" " rltlsens labor I..Vi1N
" time and exHnses. ... 2.vlio
" " extra team work Sli 7S
" ' other exs'nes ','1 (Wl

" exonerations 17 4i" " A. T. McCliim.paid . . 11400
" " from last et lenient . ;o 10

f2.S7n no
John I,. Marshall, Collectors ace't on Itoads.

lilt.
To um't of duplicate f 1, 1(1(10

Clt.
By am't returned 31 III
" pereentitRe MM" am't receipts from Super-
visors win;

By nm't exonerations 2. 21

balance in 10

i.iioao
A. T. McCl.fltK. Supervisor,

lilt.
To duplicate SI.THSM
" nm't from A. fltnntso 11400" " " Collectors 2J.1U0
" balance 7 no

92,0112 OS

CR.
By eltlnens labor 11,244 M
" tax rot timed ifi M

rertlttctttes redeemed 4HHH3
" sm'l from last settlement. 24 Oil
" exoneration 44 79
" services 2T7UO

12.002 K
Resources I !W4 OS

Liabilities 1,7(11 si
Liabilities In excess t,m 71

W. j. Hin ts, I

A.I.. Mayhkw, V Auditors.
T.J. IIHIIAIMIKAD, I

53 Every Voel.
ilgj Fometimes; needs a r

' "l..u monthly regulai

Dr. FKAL'C

,.JP.. TV

... jj3 ii.r j
t

Hold hy II. Alex. Htokc, (IniffKlHt.

first Natid hi
OF llEYKOLUS riLLK

CXPITXL 950,000.00.

4'. milrbrll, Prealdentl
Mcott Vice Prea.

John II. Kaucher, Cashier.
Directors!

!. Mitchell, Hcott Met'lelland, J. C. Klnu,
Joseph Htriiuss, Josenb HtmUerson,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kauclier.

Iloes a aenernl hnnklnahuslnesssnd solicits
the accoiints4if professional men,
farmers, meiSiunles, miners, lumbermen and
others, promisliut the most careful munition
to the liuslueas of all persons.

Hafo Heposlt Boxes for rent.
Klrst Natlowil Bank bnlldlnu, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

PUDIIG Sale!
The iindoralifned wilt soil at publlo

sale, at his farm In Union township,
neat' Corsica, Jefferson county, l'u., on

Saturday, April 21, 1894,
Tho following personal "roperty, t:

13) barrols of dour, lo,000 pounds of
bran, middlings and chop, and 700
bushols of oata, tit Jones' mill; sixty-liv- e

tons of hay and straw 20 tons oata
straw, 15 tons wheat straw, and the
balance hay, ryo straw and corn fodder,
all baled; l!i bushels of white hoana, 200
bushels of potattx's, two barrols of pic-
calilli, 20 barrels of older and vinegar,
1 Deerlng binder (latest Improved pat-
tern), 1 Biiekoyo drill, 1 wind
mill, rolling screen, hay and corn fod-
der cutter und crusher, 1 now wagon,
2 pall- - hay ladders, 1 pair twin sleds, 1

sleigh, top buggy, heavy double harness
(now), single buggy harness, harrows,
plows, eultlvutotn, etc., all now; also,
tho fine driving horso, Dan, (cost l,5(Kl)
and numerous other articles.

Terms On bills of Ki.OO, and over,
six months, and of $10.00, and over, ono
year's credit will bo given, with ap-
proved security.

Any of tho above enumerated articles
will bo sold at private sale prior to day
of salo on same conditions. In my
absence J. U. JONES will answer ail
inquiries, ho being authorized to sell
any of tho property and settle by cash
or note with the purchaser.

I also offer for salo my highly Im-

proved furm, one of the II nest In JotTor-so- n

county, $500 cash, and $500 yearly
until purchase money is paid.

Bale to commence at 2.00 o'clock P. M.

B. K. FISHER.

CORBETT - & - CO.

Importan

--TO

of and

We have

Notice

LADIES
Reynoldsville surrounding

country.

Millinery Department

THE-

added a

You will not need
City for your

BONNETS.
our Elegant Line. do

to our store have Hecurerl the services of Miss Hines, a
fine experienced trimmer. Our goods are all

new, bought at the very lowest prices.

Hundreds of New Shapes to
select from.

A large assortment of

Flowers, Lace and Jet
to select from.

Miss Hines has spent three weeks in New York among the
best Millinery Houses.

send to the

HfTS fND
All we ask is to come and see

to

It will

and
and

you good. Our assortment of

Dress Goods, Silks,

Ginghams, Challies, &c,

has no equal. Come and See.

D. L. CORBETT & CO.,

DixBOIS,

A Handsome Present!

A. Katzen. rirmir tainr of
it... tl n tt, 1uiw reopieB itargain otore,
lias just returned from the
east with an immense line of

Spring Goods
for ladies nnd gents.

With every sale of five dol-
lars or over he will civeawav
one set of Handsome Silver
Tea Spoons, the value of
which is $1.25.

Call and see the fine line
of Ladies' and Men's Furnish-
ing Goods.

A. KATZEN,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Royal

pnospiioriG

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Aaentfor County.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY whb:re you can

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KINDS OTU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
Mood delivered free any

place In town.
Call on w and get jyrlce.

N W. C. Selmltz & Son
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